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Ef?.t3 ',. t.ii.lJud
iavis Police Wouldn't Let

U tit D Siralarht' ..

WIDELY' KNOWN CROOK

Sewer, Eernnnl
ffYntwri'te the police 6t Plilladel- -

1,'ariu vnneun etner emes an one

Hrfcc

Uani alias Ben- -

MfVcrrnt of bilrglnra nnd tlileves,
(rin" fitment pica ur clemeiicv1 be- -

fctmiVfl Itewnrd A. Dnvls thin mom.
Eilji'tft up.for Kcntcttce in" connection
tthrte wlf confessed" burglaries.

Jatiil kept fiem honest pursuits,
fheuesirctl "ie gw.nrpiviii uuuge

regret, and then kch-j.hi- m

t n term of net .1cm , tlmn
jenr, nor mere" tban ten. In the

..., whm nicked tin the nhtlit of
'8 at Bread and Market1 streets

ripen nnd Cut-ran- . Under
tire he admitted that he had stejeii

Vfft fllld IHUIICV IV IMV llllluum Ml

0 from me rcsiiiencca ui .urn. jr-t'Terrut- h.

10IW tllrnrd 'avenue;
K. Kvantf, luLT Spruce street,

rjIr'H. Charles Se;i( leuu ureen
t '

fa forty-thre- e yearsV

old nnd
Jijewi living nt 2035 Aroh'.street. Ac
MAt'te lue nurf iuiu ujr me ims-r'-. .....t .U.I...1I..1 M. i.i.. ...
fin MUri ami ciiiuwuieu in u,s nl- -
i Jiniffc Davl.i. Tie hnsxerVed scv- -

ipflen nnd jnll 'terms because each

r tit R0" straight. Kept from honest
ferment, he was driven te steal te

Ilk. nlil. . . i

HH wild he get nothing- - from his re--

robberies, except a little cash,-- be-C- m

a "fence" In the ylclnlty
tthand BaiiHeni gtreets, te whom ue
k.rhli loot, had irixpected if and

It "junK." tiie icncc, never- -

fite' anything for It. The detectives
te learn frenv the convict who'

ETtceflvcr of stolen goods Ih.
urjedze. I've bnd a tough time of It
El!l4.ttAiil mv llfp." uaIiI Mnu-n- In

. .. .t . ,,T ...
Sing hip Louri, i nuvc nrcn in
'.mnnv times when 1 should .net

;been there. Iir many nine the
'hnd me wrong.' The way I feci

'vmir 1101101. 1 n'm net lit all mire
t It imys f' mini In my .position

i iwite go straight,
IVhcii I (jet out of prlfseti tlirei

Mctfas nee. Ii Mini te luyxcir umt i

ImIu certainly go straight, nnd I tried
-- really hard, .luugc. I den I fancy

Interior of a prison. They are
n'ncfs In llvn in. Me I cut mvn:f

I Jeb At f:'l Chcbtnut ntrcet, nil lietTit
fceuiuic jeu. i itnti ueen wonting
n.divH when u dick wnlkcl in nml

Hl'nl me nn n, nnd te'il me te
"te h out of there' lie liilil
Jen nnd I wit lircd.

."S-- i what is n fellow te tin. Jiids". I

ImMmI starve, mid 1 did commit lliove
ttrle- - I'tit I never liariucl any- - .

Kiff iiK'd a weapon. '

r;Tl;c:eeiirt could net In no oilier tvu.v.
.v,' uie law, .imiffp uavlK nn id. Hani

iitml (lie mint back te prison.

VETERANS TO CELEBRATE

ft te Observe 61at Anniversary of
I .... Old Pirn Infantrw
1l's..CO0 vetpransef. three. wr..
njreeinmnnd of Colonel .T. Cntiin-fllOilmer- e.

will slinri- - in the -
nilAii of the .Nlxt.v-llr- eimivci'Siir.''

Vetcrnns' Cerim of the I I'd
p Infantry.
Eta win nsseniDie nt tne armory m
ll and f'nllewhlll streets al ' thN

neon nnd will march down li-- I

t te Chestnut and down that slrreL
'vl'tli. returning by way of Lerit
it In in front of the Union 1 .ensue

iVJn'.
.IVHewlnp this parade wll' be the
wiunry anniversary dinner. nl
ittll I'e'nnel Cllmet'n will nrrslilc.
I'Mmbcr of notable guests will be

ti. stneiiK tliem Chief Justice en
IlllkkPiv l.'nlnlinl . Dnmilu P (lulu.

Villi Dm !.,(.. I1..I'.!.... .. H-.- .. I.

trn. the last mnn In linve hnnn
ti ireni (he famous University k,
lata n

A '

rtecevers stolen Car
L"A3000 inolerciir, the properlyef D.

..'Barfln, of 1S17 Pine street, which
sniteipit at Twentv-feiiit- li nml Wnl.
ftiftwts )esterday morning, was rc- -

iiim ihm nigiit at ,mii til strect'lind
Ih avenue. Candy, of the feiM

BC Wlllllll. nnd DeiibIun. n mnfm- -

pellfcmuii. found 'the miifhlne
ainz viu'iini liv Hi I. i ......"" " """Ntercd.

In Baiter Cenwrt

.i

: &';'F.7T'WtritVim ,.- -
52 Ki'VHKJIdiiMr "

P " .h. ; AwMKF

One of the singers 'who; sang hi m
concert, given !last evehlng at
Christ Church, Second, street above

'
, ; Market )

DAYLIGHT-SAVIN- G PLAN
...........i ...-

Opposition ibf, 60,000 Firrners. In- -'

fjuenced Cotirieli '
-

Daylight ,sa vfng wjia "voted : ttbwn last
right by the t'lty Council,
N'. J., follewiug a nmie-mectln-

The rejectidn of .daylight saving was
due te united opposition' from the UO.OOO
fanners who' trade there.' A majority
of the. bigger merchants sided with the
ngrlcultttristM. ,

ChurlcH P. Senbroek, president of
the Manufacturers' nnd Predticcrf"' al

Ien, announced that llrldgeteh
mnnufiicturcrM were willing te have their
men start work an hour earlier without
changing the clocks, v

liridgcteu had dayllsht saving last
year, but an summer waned resentment
against the innovation grew rapidly.
The meeting Inst night was a result of
opposition which libs been festered ever
since. ,

Altliettzli some members, of Council
favored dnylhht savin;;, the opposition
'.viim se evcrwhclinluz that the erdlnancu
wiii defeated by it unanimous vote.

BMBBBBBBESs&h. '
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'Make thit.yeur. psrienal car ,.

It - is built ler
those whp like
action. If the
surge of youth

is in you an
H. C. S. is

calling,
H. C. S. Sales Company

1309 Walnut Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

H. G. S.
DESIGNED BY HARRY

CUNARD
andANCHOR -- N"

-- v Sm flsaatV

Maximum Cunard Comfert
' Moderate Rates
We have found that many experienced travelers love
leisure en the sea, cembiued with maximum comfort
and moderate cost. The Cunard arid Ancher Lines
lead the way in announcing a new type of large steady

liners, especially developed te meet this
growing demand and destined te be immensely
Popular. Such ships are the new 20,000 ten

SCYTJHA SAMARIA LACONIA
CAMERONIA TUSCANIA

(16,700 tern)
nud the establishc'd 20,000 Ten Favorites

CARO'NIA carmania
If Speed is essential. The Cunard Weekly Express Service is the

t ' 'wn?'n2l,0.n. T,te Mantle, Composed of the Giant Cunardcru,
"pkRENOARIA, MAURETANIA and AQUITANIA. Sailings

y Tuesday from New Yerk. The LACONIA sails from Bosten.

CUNARD and anchor, steam ship lines
I asHMtrer flSHr. 1'inn xi..i..t at Dl.ileJ.lnl.1.
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Chtek-te-Ch- ek and Cllnfitif

Ar Banned.,

ORDINANCE r STRINGENT

. 'Dancing of the check-t- e. cheek. wrl
giy nnd clinglnj type, that' Is stepped
te the1 syncopated beat of jnsx out-

lawed last nleht by the CltyCeuncli of
Brldgcfen, N. i., which 'irevided fliici

iki jail pinaaics ter viointeri
IV Itcv. Hareld 1'., Slean. riMwr

of the Central' Methodist : Kplscji'iil
Chinch, tile lirlnclnal speaker (et hc
bill against "Improper nnd Indecent
dances," tow ei a personal nivaMiga- -

lie had made at (in nee nnl!H.'
ordinance .prohibits girls under

eighteen years old attending any pub-
lic dance. In' Bridgeten. All- - dancing
must' step at midnight nnd'theT proprie-
tor of every 1c dance hntl in re- -.

eulred te pay the salary of. a special of
appointed by tnc Jinyer or image- -

"It shall be unlawful," thcerdlnnnce
recites, "for any person or pcrteiih
may be granted the privilege of using
the fleer licensed: hereunder te dance
Improperly or Indecently, or te.use sijeh.
fleer for lirtproperer Indecent dnnclnij."

, 'A fine exceeding 5100 .and
for net mere than ten days

are the penalties'."' . '

Frank C-- Car)!, n veteran dancing
master, he could not'nfferiVto pay
the amount that, would be, required ter
a special officer, lie estimated It would
cost $480 a year.. Cnrll asked
would Interpretjthe. Ordinance nnd rule
which dances were Improper nnd inde-
cent. It- - was understood the censor-
ship would be Intrusted te the special
officer. . . ...
Union League., te Be Hest te Pepper

Senater ,l!eppcr will, be the guest, at
n reception tin the Union League en
Snturday night at 8:00 o'clock. Prier
te the reception . the Senater will de-

liver an address, in Lincoln Hall. There
will be a large attendance of members
and friends at both functions.
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buildings

165,000.00

commercial buildings,

aweatst Lrtfll Lflll. t6 leek after some, busi- - he was one president. , inRTI '.II 'i''BP
Rsvua n Walten Reef

The annual dinner-danc- e or empleye
61 Benwlt, Teller & tCe. 'Wnd their
guests was given iy the ' Empleyes'
Ilerieflcla Aisoclatlerl last night at the
Walten roeff 'j Exclusive user of the
reef was obtained, and the hotel man-
agement provided several attractions in
addition' te the ftftew" of .the nssocla-tie- n.

. '
Amongst lie guests, In addition .te the,.

empleyes ei tae-nr- in tins,city, were,
officers of. the New Yerk store and the
NcV Yerk Manufacturers with whom
the 'firm does business.

Much of the success of the laffnlr is'
due J. B. Henold, president of the Em-
peoyes' Association; C. .T, hon-
orary vice 'president, and Miss H, Shaf- -'

fer. of the advertising department of
tnc store. .

" . .

Of special te the tnerry- -
maicers was tne lasnten revue staged
by the Gerham .Follies Company.' Au
exceptionally attractive number was, the
wedding, displaying gorgeous raiment
for the spring bride and her attendants.
Anether number 'that attracted" atten-
tion was the brilliant spectacle of the
fans, In which each. of the participants
were a fan with a spread of fourteen

'- - , . f . v
NEW SHOP FOR STECKER CO.

Is Located at 1220 Walnut; Ad-

jacent te Present, Stere
, An attractive new-sho-p wa opened by
t.Vc Stccker Company today nt 1U20
Walnut street, adjacent te Its prcweut
qunrtcts. Its w'alls nrc cream-colore- d,

and thb 'tables for lingerie, negligees,
sweaters' nnd skirts, arc of ivory color,
with mahogany tops.

The' soft toning of the walls Is en-
riched by the. lighting effect produced
by several inverted lutncliijf lamp:.

The keynote of the fittings Is elegant
simplicity. The dark plain .tops of the
tables make a stunning effect, as here
and there they show through among the
pastel shades of the shimmering negli-
gees Which cover them!

The establishment "has been In ex-
istence seven years. Today's opening
innrks its third enlargement. The new
shop takes up one fleer, and is the same
depth 'as the main store,

--i i

ark nv ivrntKHTRe in nneKMHate Flrpt Kdltlens Mterattlre ofNtloni-Auter- ph. etc.? De , you h.JIhook, te tell?- ttia rublle r.!er j.publlthed every Haturdav
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M'., scred terms the Candy erlt. h 4liLliMeuse' MJehn Fisher' Tvy

stnte Whcri A
the North Pcnn Bank Mr. La- -

Fermer'

HefM He

in

Daniel Yerk,' xrCen- -
rgressmnh ,nnd ,JUete Hnnltlnx

Bread. and
'. itmerris streets,

tiled injan, unticr-Itnker- is

'office, nltrlbtited
heart-disea-

se j.nr'ni, n- - newcr' Yerk
County was seep walking north

jirena, street .uuurui,
'street, '.who emplejtd

Merris Sen; undertaker,
SOOt) North Bread street.

Mnnrer knew the former
nnd greeted hhn. Mnurcr

noticed nnneared 111. Lnfcilli sua- -

denly fell his" knees' nnd Mnurcr
caught him

With the nld another innii, Mnur-
cr carried Lnfenn Rosenberg's
office. The stricken mnn the

Hnrlcil Wells, 1(117
Spruce street, had trcatlns
him. message brought Dr.
Wells, but Mr. I.nfcnn ,wns dead when

reached the
Mrs. I,nfenn, who was, nt' Atlantic

.City, wiufnetlHcd. she nnd her
Lcrey Lafenn, came

inndc the
body Yerk tedny.

Deputy Corener
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is the of all

May we mail our

OF CULTURE
North Bread Street

permanently shapely
Hjl' J It is te frarments

that are soft and but permanently
under the they

when made in with
Tailoring.

IJ Usually soft merely and baggy.
tailored under our special treatment are

shapely any have ever seen. of
type is by men who

dress well we're large assortments for
such :.ien.

In the range at $40, $45 and $50 we show
attractive

JACOB HEEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 OiestearaltSItrcelt
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FROM the variety of real estate holdings we have

INDEED, there is every conceivable type of
real estate dweHIhS

tral'ectfir8 in the ?cn!

" apSfi in

and rooming neuses in all sections.
dwellings of every size at raiurine innnnnte the city and suburbs.

-g- round and building
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and, he was arrested. lie was acquitted ,, IJf'mTwfS Yp'J'hU'i",
inar laiuimiuiH rr wimiii nar ,nnnrinia. arw - asi'r.j.L Bn-a-ar

. Air. Lafean. who was sixty-on- e. years r; id iltfAJf ' Jf
old, hed been ailing for several years.
Fer a jieried, he was in the Lankenau
Hospital liere, and also in a. New Yerk
sanatorium. vLcrey K. Lafean, a son,
and Mrs1, Jehn It. Lafean, wife of a
brother, arrived here' at midnight from
Yerk, after notification by Dr. Wells.

Besides bis wldev, Mr, Lafean is
survived by three sons, Stuart F., Le-re-

and .Rebert II. Lafean, and the
following brothers and sisters: Jehn
R. Lefeun, former Mnyer if Yerk;
Geerge Jacob Lafean and Charles 'La-
fean. of Yerk; Edward C. Lafean,
Pittsburgh; A. II. Lafean, Minne-
apolis; Mrs. Clarence A. Gccscy and
Miss Laura Lafean, Yerk.

Among the many nctivlties In the
world of business In whlcii Lafean was
Interested were the Keystone Coler .itud
Mica Company, the" YerU "Vlephene and
Telegraph Company, t- -s rerk Card nnd
Paper Company, said te be the lhrge.it

SJsSSfTXSDWSTlitWl

Steel Lockers,,;
Shelving k Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
BtUbllihed 1854

f 1922 Otrmantewn Ave., Pblladtlphla'

1 1NE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Mater Celers Painting
HE RGSENIACI GALLE1IES

120 Walael atiwrt

NEW

ll "V'

'Swenderful hew you pep
up in a new KOgcrs- - .Feet
Spring suit!

pep lasts, too, be-

cause they tailor their Style
in to stay.

Prices reasonable for such
fine quality.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Peet Cleth

Chestnut St. at Juniper

ttiefissijiQ,
r Oriental Pearls !

Necklaces ofrare orient and
jeerisct matchind- - the result of

world wide influence andexperience
Single Pearls for additions te Necklaces

TABLE D'HOTE DINNERS
SERVED DAILY!

5te8P.M.
SHAD

SPRING CHICKEN
SIRLOIN STEAK

SEA FOOD
KUGLERS RESTAURANT

30 Se.l5th ST.

Stick te
Shorthand

DELAWARE

If business can wait.
If your time is worth less

than ever.
If your overhead is toe low.
If your letters are "geed

enough".
If orders are coming in toe

fast.

But Dictate te
the Ediphene

If business needs doing.
' If your time is worth mere

than ever.
If your overhead is toe

high.
Ifyour letters are net geed

enough.
If orders are coming in

toe slew.

Take 10 minutes of our time
and find out what this is all
about We will call but once
unless you ask us te return.

Telephene: Spruce 83J0; Race 27H8

GEORGE M. AUSTIN
1627 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, Pa.
THE

The

Ediphone
Qmtewt

Theerilythirtg
tKat counts
Surely, the value,
like the best man, de-
serves to win. If you
can better values
than our Super-Valu- es

you would be foolish
to buy here. If yw
can't, you would be
foolish to 'buy any-
where else. We believe
that every one should
give standard money's
worth. WE give you
even

Te the Man Who
Pays the Bills:

Super-Value- s

in
Chauffeurs'

Outfits

Oxford Whipcord
Suits, $32; Overcoats,
$37; Caps, $3.50, and
Full- - Grain Puttcci,
$7.00.

Compare these for
quality and price. They
arc lower these
of ether stores, don't
take our word for it.

SEPARATE
TROUSERS

Our Super - policy
makes Perry's the best place
te buy s'eparate trousers.

Splendid patterns in stripes
and dark mixed worsteds
$5.25.

iVet cotton
all worsted.

Sizes 28
measure.

mixtures, but

te 56 inch waist
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Perry & Co.
16th Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

Clethes for Men

DREKi
fine stationers
Visiting Cards

When
Titled lady distinction
arrived Philadelphia

Visiting Cards ordered
them Dreka follow-
ing style cards
made
President United
States proving convinc-
ingly foreigners

superiority
engraving.

Chestnut Street

OFFICE SPACE
FOR

RENT
608-61- 2 Chestnut

Street
Square

Floer
.Frent Reems

Apply
DeJlM
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